HELP AT-RISK YOUTH AND ATTEND...

The Lawn Social

Join Us!

Wednesday, October 23, 2019, 6 - 9:30 pm

to celebrate

the Contributions of

Barbara & John Meek

& Honor them with the

Good Scout Award

Hosted By:

Historic Ewing Manor

48 Sunset Road, Bloomington

Casual Attire | Contributions Payable to W. D. Boyce Council
Thank You!

Chairs:
Colleen & Kim Kannaday

Vice Chairs:
Byron Blotcky  Pat Busch  Ron Greene  Julia Jelinek
Kevin Kuebler  Cherly Magnuson  Jim Meek  John Penn
Tony Penn  J. Phillips  Michael Remmes
Rene Shaffer  John Wombacher

Eagle Scout Project: Japanese Gardens at Ewing Manor
Eagle Scout Project: Stable and Carriage House at Ewing Manor

W. D. Boyce Council, Boy Scouts of America
203 E. Locust Street, Suite C | Bloomington, IL 61701 | 309-828-6983